Abstract This study was done on 30 drinking tap water samples (surface and ground) and 30 urine samples taken from patients who attended some of Dakahlyia governorate hospitals. These patients were complaining of poor-quality tap water in their houses, which was confirmed by this study that drinking water is contaminated with trace elements in some of the studied areas. The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between the contaminant drinking water (surface and ground) in Dakahlyia governorate and its impact on human health. This study reports the relationship between nickel and hair loss, obviously shown in water and urine samples. Renal failure cases were related to lead and cadmium contaminated drinking water, where compatibilities in results of water and urine samples were observed. Also, liver cirrhosis cases were related to iron-contaminated drinking water. Studies of these diseases suggest that abnormal incidence in specific areas is related to industrial wastes and agricultural activities that have released hazardous and toxic materials in the drinking water and thereby led to its contamination in these areas. We conclude that trace elements should be removed from drinking water for human safety.
Introduction
It is a well-known fact that clean water is absolutely essential for healthy living. Adequate supply of fresh and clean drinking water is a basic need for all human beings on the earth, yet it has been observed that millions of people worldwide are deprived of this. The development of industry and agriculture created a number of environmental problems including air and water pollution with their serious effects on human health (Wang et al. 2010; Patrick 2003 . Rapid industrialization and urbanization have resulted in elevated emission of toxic heavy metals entering the biosphere (Nweke 2009; Gazso 2001 ). An estimate of Witt (1982) based on WHO reports suggests that 80 % of all human illness in the developing countries is associated with polluted water. It has been suggested that it is the leading worldwide cause of deaths (Pink and Daniel 2006; West 2006) and that it accounts for the deaths of more than 14,000 people daily (West 2006 ). An estimated 1,000 Indian children die of diarrhea every day (a special report on India 2008). The contribution of the geology is to help isolate environmental aspects that may influence the incidence of disease. The ultimate source of the body trace elements is generally rocks. The concentration of trace elements in rocks varies by rock type. Sometimes, they become concentrated in soil, water, or in air taken up by plants and ingested by humans or animals. Numerous aquifers worldwide carry soluble arsenic at concentrations greater than the levels recommended by World Health Organization and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Sources include both natural (black shales, gold mineralization, and geothermal environments) and anthropogenic (mining activities, livestock feed additives, pesticides, and arsenic trioxide wastes). Groundwater pollution is not as easily classified as surface water pollution (United States Geological Survey and Denver 1998).
Groundwater aquifers are susceptible to contamination from sources that may not directly affect surface water bodies. It is much more difficult to abate than surface pollution because groundwater can move great distances through unseen aquifers. A strong relationship between contaminated drinking water with trace elements and the incidence of chronic diseases such as renal failure, liver cirrhosis, hair loss, and chronic anemia has been documented. Renal failure is related to the contamination of drinking water with Cd and Pb; liver cirrhosis to the contamination with Cu and molybdenum; hair loss to the contamination with Cr and Ni; and chronic anemia to the contamination with Cd and Cu (Johri et al. 2010) . Evidence from Chile indicates that arsenic in drinking water may increase mortality from pulmonary tuberculosis (Smith et al. 2010) .
It has been shown that in northern India the prevalence of gallbladder diseases is high which is attributed to environmental exposure to heavy metals. The aim of this study is to determine the relationship between the contaminant drinking water.
Dakahlyia Governorate
It is bounded and then crossed by Damietta Nile branch, dividing it into two parts: Talkha, Bilqas and Sherbin districts on the western side and the other districts, e.g. El-Mansoura, El-Manzala, El-Sinbillawin on the eastern side, Fig. 1 . It is almost a flat land and slopes gently toward the north. Elevation varies from about 12 m a. s. l, in the south to\1 m a. s. l. in the north near the Mediterranean Sea shoreline (Abu el-Izz 1971). The water resources in the governorate comprise both surface and ground waters. The surface water is restricted mainly to the River Nile which flows in Damietta branch and its distributary irrigation canals. The southern part of the governorate (Mit-Ghamr, el-Sinbillawin and Aga) is supplied by groundwater and crossed by El-Rayah el-Tawfiky through Mit-Ghamr, El-Mansouria canal and Damietta branch. The groundwater generally slopes toward the north. The rest of the governorate is supplied by regional and municipal systems which rely on surface water.
Sampling and methods
Drinking water samples were collected from different districts of Dakahlyia governorate; El-Mansoura, Talkha, Biqas, El-Sinbillawin, Aga and Mit-ghamr, Fig. 1 . Samples were collected in 2-l polyethylene bottles from residential tap water where patients lived in these areas and suffered from different diseases.
The parameters pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved salts (TDS) were measured in situ. The pH reading for each sample was recorded using pH meter (HI 8424 microcomputer-HANNA instruments). Total dissolved salts and EC were measured using conductivity/ TDS-meter (ESD, Engineered Systems and Design). Trace elements analysis on drinking water samples was done for lead (Pb), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), cadmium (Cd), nickel (Ni), chromium (Cr), molybdenum (Mo), iron (Fe) and manganese (Mn) in the lab of Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology Unit Mansoura University using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS), Buck Scientific Company, USA. Water sample analysis follows the column method prescribed by Hassanien et al. (2008) . This method dealt with preconcentration of heavy metals in water samples to be within the detection limit of AAS. Each area is represented by 10 drinking water samples for chemical and urine analysis with a total of 60 samples. The method of Sam and Stanley (1963) was used to analyze urine samples from these patients to detect the possible presence of heavy metals in their urine and hence in their bodies. Table 1 shows that the measured pH values were within the permissible limits of EMH; however, they exceed the permissible limits of WHO for samples No. 3, 3 and 1 in Aga, El-Sinbillawin and Mit-ghamr districts, respectively. One water sample in Aga district showed value of chloride higher than the permissible limits. Analyzed water samples for some trace elements were found suitable for drinking except nine samples which showed higher concentrations than the permissible limits, Table 2 
Results

Discussion
It is a generally accepted fact that the developed countries suffer from problems of chemical discharge into the water sources mainly groundwater, while developing countries face problems of agricultural run-off in water sources. All of the chemicals generated by man will eventually end up in our water supplies. These dangerous products from industry, agriculture and other human activities enter the rivers, lakes, and underground water and can contaminate our drinking water. Although pH usually has no direct impact on consumers, it is one of the most important operational waterquality parameters. Toxicity of the heavy metals can increase with the basic pH values like that in sample Nos (3, 3 and 1 in Aga, El-Sinbillawin and Mit-ghamr districts, respectively), where they exceeded the permissible limit of WHO (2011) . One water sample in Aga district showed value of chloride higher than the permissible limits of Egyptian Ministry of Health (EMH) (2007) , and WHO (2011) (Table 1) , may be attributed to leaching from various rocks into water by weathering. Concentrations of TDS in water vary considerably in different geological regions owing to differences in the solubility of minerals. Most of the studied areas are located close to industrial sites and agricultural activities. These industries are brick kilns, batteries, chemicals. Some consideration should be made for sewage disposal to fresh water and related effects. WHO (2011) and Iyengar (1985) . Lead is a dangerous element; it is harmful even in small amounts and enters the human body in many ways. Some old homes may have lead water pipes, which can then contaminate drinking water. Most of the lead in take is removed from our bodies through urine. High concentrations of lead in the body can cause death or permanent damage to the central nervous system, the brain, and kidneys (Jennings et al. 1996) .
Not only does lead poisoning stunt a child's growth, damage the nervous system and cause learning disabilities, but also linked to crime and anti-social behavior in children, (USGAO, General Accounting Office report 2000). On the other hand, cadmium is generally classified as toxic trace element. It has specific uses in paint and nickel-cadmium batteries. Geologic deposits of cadmium can serve as sources to groundwater and surface water, especially when in contact with soft, acidic waters. Webb (1979) reported that geochemical implications of Cd in human health are related to (a) bone and renal disease in populations exposed to industrially contaminated drinking water, (b) lung and renal dysfunction in industrial workers exposed to air-borne Cd and (c) implication in human hypertension. It has been documented that the kidney is the main organ affected by chronic Cd exposure and toxicity (Unisa et al. 2011; Johri et al. 2010 ). The kidney is considered to be the critical target organ in humans chronically exposed to cadmium by ingestion (EPA 2009).
Nickel
Hair loss in patients, in this study, was related to drinking water contaminated with nickel and chromium. Nickel is used as alloy product, nickel-plating for anticorrosion and in the manufacture of batteries. It is regarded as an (2011) and Iyengar (1985) where compatibilities in results were observed, Tables 2 and 3 . Kaaber et al. (1978 Kaaber et al. ( , 1979 reported worsening of eczema in humans exposed to high levels of nickel. El-Sanafawy (2002) mentioned that the wrong activities (uses of great amounts from phosphate fertilizers in agriculture, fuel oil used in brick kilns and so many types of pesticides) may also lead to the relative high concentrations of Cd and Ni in water.
Iron
Iron is readily found in soil and water. As rainwater infiltrates the soil, iron can be dissolved and transported out of the soil and carried into groundwater. Groundwater contains the soluble ferrous iron, which can be transported to underground reservoirs and other sources of drinking water. Iron is also used in coatings of many pipes used to Iyengar (1985) and compatibilities in results of water and urine samples were observed, Tables 2  and 3 . This is in accordance with the results of study done by El-Dosoki and Mandour (2011) .
Conclusions
Studies for these diseases suggest that abnormal incidence in specific areas is related to industrial wastes and agricultural activities that have released hazardous and toxic materials and thereby led to the contamination of drinking water in these areas.
Recommendations
1. Efforts should be made to remove excess Cd from drinking water by colloid precipitate flotation (Ghazy 1995) . 2. Steel, plastics and batteries industries where Cd and Ni are widely used must be prohibited inside the urban zones. 3. Corrosion control and conventional filtration can help reduce and prevent the introduction of iron into drinking water.
